The Weavils are a band of great friends, and excellent musicians, who have been playing throughout the
Northwest for almost 20 years. The Weavils play music that is fun to listen to, has great energy, and gets
folks dancing! Throw in a lot of humor and good times on stage, and it makes it easy to see why this group
has been a popular mainstay of festivals, pubs, weddings, and events for many years. The guys play their
music because they love it, and enjoy sharing with their audiences.
The Weavils describe their music as “Americana” ranging from rapid fire bluegrass tunes, to the music of
old-time string bands hailing from Appalachia; from the country twang of Jimmie Rodgers to a Cajun tune or
two, and back again to the folk traditions of John Prine and Tom Waits. And they write some of their own
music.
Let’s start the introductions with our newest, youngest and arguably best looking (there are five other
opinions on that topic) member, Chris Davidson.
Davidson His mandolin is a huge addition to the group, his vocals are
spot on, perfect for traditional bluegrass music and he has written a number of outstanding songs. After his
first full year with us, we made him a black belt Weavil! Mark Myers is a bluegrass legend, starting his music
career in the Bay area, now firmly entrenched in the Seattle area. His dobro is amazing, his harmonica brings
audiences to their feet, he also plays a mean guitar, and
multiple types of steel guitars. Mark loves singing the
kinda song that is a little rough and maybe a little rowdy.
Dave Grout’s
Grout’s rich baritone is the kind of voice most
would give up a significant body part to have, think
Tennessee Ernie Ford kind of voice. He also plays the
glass washboard adding percussion to the group. Greg
Lawless is both the MC for the group and enjoys doing
leads on his 5 string banjo, and a little ukulele now and
again. Pun intended. Finally Pete Thorn’s guitar, and Mike Karbowski’s bass lay down the foundation for
every song the Weavils play.
For more information, and to listen to our music, see our website at: http://www.theweavils.com
Contact Information: glawless@lawless2.com. Ph: (206) 783 4262.

